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GYPSIES TOOK $20

FO 00 LOCK

Tlncc u,V- - women
uirowtcd at Uitinl- - l'u Tiu-tl- uv

afternoon, charged with Miit
larceny upon n ro!iiiliuiit from Cou-tn- il

Point by II. I?. Elk-wort- h ot tl.c
feed store. TllffV ilHlllCCtl llilll 1.

liniitl tlii'in lii imckottinnk in order to
wish him good luck ami returned it
$'20 fliy. Up dicQvered it later.
Prosecutor Kelly overtook tin enl-lr- it

nt Urnnls Pu. They returned
the $'2l) nin ili'iHioitcd .f.'it) .1 c;i,
bail for appearance on the ehiirgc of
lnreeny, which they forfeited.

Tin- - gypsies ure purl of u imrl
I rn volliift in nineteen auto from Cnli-l'onii- u

to ntti'iul n reunion of Pacific
ooiiM jtyjmiii. ut oine K)inl north.
The wiuulerpr will tlien o cu- -t to
Jlinnenpolia. where they will meet the
K.vp-.-v "bi(f chief," Shiteho Dcinetrn,
on .Inly J. Ten car loaded with
gvp-i- es hnve already wtd throuttli
jlciltuttl. The entire hand contains
:U women, 12 men, .'HI children, nine
ilos nml one rnhhit. The gyp-i- e ore
I raveling in Hlniidnrd mitomohih". and
me uppnruiitly enjoying their trip.

A Mmlfiml mini wn mulcted of
I0. lint Chief IIittou rccoveicd it.

While Shine KdwnnN rorlun'e mm
being tohl lii- - pocket- - were rifled for
sf.'i. Another vicliin n Iiv t unitized
into iicldiui! all In- - -- pjue change, a
dull. i) at a lime.

CUMINS SPEAKS

THURSDAY AS LANO

AMII.AMt. M.! Hi. iiwin.. to
II II .1 .1 1) It- - i lli'iiNi-t.ii- n c- -. Si lilltul'
A. P. Cuiniiiiii- - o linvn, win - a
proiileutiiil candidate, "ill -- peal, in
Ashland on Thur-du- y afternoon of
tlito week, Mnv 11, instead of Frhlny
allemoon u heretofore -- tated. The
hour will he ;i o'clock, and the plnce
rhaiitniKpia tahernaele. Muical ac
companinient-- . to the rally wilt he af-

forded by Metv. Mnthi- - and Ve- -

The Hcnntor w prevailed upon to
flop here throiiKh the iiifluence of
Him. ('. t. bunkiii. who took an ac-

tive part in the formation of the local
Cummin- - leajiue kiiiiic time -- ime, and
- the oi'uauixalion'o pre-ide- nl. Mr.

Lmnkiii - from Iowa and represent --

ed the iiyliiv-l'io- l Icgi-lnti- ve ditiii-- t

ot that xtate, compoi.ci of I(on mid
count uh, in the thirtieth M'ti-er- al

iiKxemhly. which wa- - held in
UKM. Thi Mriod wa- - in the hcdi
oi' I 'iinimiu- -' Mipiilarii, not oiilv in
Iowa, but al-- o lliroiiuhoiit the eeiitial
wi'l, when lie wiih euiiiitfed almiK
with Ltifollettc of iu in twht-iii- jj

Kciul privilege, mid tt need not
he emphiiMj'd here thai ('uiiiiiiin-playe- d

no tiiiuor role in the great
struggle.

Kenntor Cinuiuiu will arrive here
from Mrnntx Pa Hlt- -r an aiitouio-bil- e

ride throughout the valley, mid
will be accompanied bv Tom Kav,
lreiiimr of the -- late. He mil In' in
I In- - city from '2 to I o'clock on
Thur-du- y. At 'he
hour lie will he introduced bv Mr.
1 .am kin.

HoniitoHil Itellnipil-liiiiei- it

No. 1. 1CU ucrcw, h mi from Med-

foid, uiiout 3000 ticrh wood easy
huiiliiiK dlKtamc, ui'iiui I .' of laud
tun be farmed when ilcaied. In heart

g Jelly Roll Recipe .
Only Two Eu'li" Hcqulred

itv Mn. J.im Mfh'tti: , Editor of
the Jioilun Cooking Ittkool Magazine
This Jelly Roll is f.- -t Itrcmning very

pojHjlar ou aicount ( the way itLccp
fresh. With pror hniicllini; it should
keep fresh a whole week, providing it
Isn't eaten up in the uicautiuie, fur It is
every bit as good a it looks. JJ

rHsWl

WMr.
n, am. -- - "

hC Jelly Kail
Ont tup siftfti iotr; jtatt intlt i

shttW Mt! J it' 'I Innfoorjmlt K C J

MHg 'ot-'iif- ! grutmi rmJ f I
Umtn i i tgg i'ftti t tvf mgari
U tit liit win; gin 1 1 of jillyi
J$rJ snj;iir

Beat t'c "tsar into thscgjr.; add the
Jemon rind, then the flour, silted three
times with the salt and bu'htai, powder;
aod, lastly, the milk. Hake in a but-tier-

dripping pan; turn utonad.mp
doth, trim off the crip spread
with jelly a.d turn over and over into
h roll while stdl warm. Dredge the top
with powdered uB'ar.

Hot milk uv in the jelly roll en-

ables it to t rolled wnlwait danger of
cracking. I !.. the ,mlk m aiding bot.
aU be careiul to have the ivsrs and
OUiror bcittfO to.'ethtr until wy light
Mid creamy. wJi-U- e ii crate oven.

K C Jelly toll i I on page
thirty-tw- o oi the new itudMumely
illustrated 64-tu- c K jk'i Hook.
which nwy be i urri Iy eemling ,

the p Lr t in m-r- ."i-.e- nt

c.u ..( K C I t' IhI
jALtwi Wfv.. V.J , V. vJj--- , A(

out ho- - and cattle iani,o in tonn
t . m lie improvements

No. L' 4i acres. 7 mt from rall-roa-

about 1000 tiers wood easy
hauling distance, about 10 acres bot-
tom la mi, opens on first class hog
and (utile range. Phone 931-- L, or
uill at 'Jug West Main st.
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Circuit Court.
II. A. H"i in -. K. W. Wall and

N. M. W.ill. -- iimnioii-.
Alul.i U. Miner, executor. -- . Yn tor

Hello el ah, an-we- r.

Victoi lleno -- . T. ('. Nun it et a'..
ohjwtion.

'

Plain Questions to Mcdford People
'

.

Ktciy .Medfoid Render Will Admit
the Soimdne, of the Uiglc.

Would Mcdford people recommend
Doan'H Kldne Pills as thev do If the
medicine were not reliable? Would
they confirm their statements after
yonrs have claimed If their experience
did not show the rented v to be de-
serving or It? Statements like the fol-

lowing luuat carry conviction to the
mind of eer render:

f C. Krlhs. prop, of grocery, 112 j

w. Main st.. MedfoCd, says: "I had
beon suffering from a dull ache lit
the small of my buck for mouths and
the kldnoy swretloiu wero very un-

natural In appearance. I took two
or three boxes of Doan'a Kidney Pills
and the imIii dUapimnred and my kld-nej- a

were In much lietter condition "
i Statement given September. I,

On March 16. 191C. Mr. Krlba said:
"I have never found anything equal
to 1 loan's Kidney Pills for backache
nnd kidnev trouble. It lias been five
Near since I have had any bother
from mv kidneys mid today 1 am en-

joying the best of health."
Price fiOa, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kldnoy remedy get ;

m ,.. in, i. .1... ,u.i'uhii iiuiiuj I'lim i no nuniu uinii
jnr. ivrioB una mit pnumij retoin- -

mended. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo. X. Y.

Simiimuis
In the circuit court of the slate

of Oregon, for the county of .lacksou.
Henry II. Tavlor. plaintiff, vs. Rob-

ert 8. Towne. Pacific Coal Company,
an Arlxona corporation, Mmlford Coal
it .Mining Company, a corporation,
W. D. Dllw. orth. 8. M. Munaon. K. C.
Harris, Sunnyslde Coal k Coke Com
pnuv, an Arlxona corporation. . h a,.y Mav m,,f for

of oal ,, oa, n.
rknton

Crews, as recclv
A Coke Comiuin
HanK, un Oregon corporation, and i

also all other persona or parties un-- 1

known, claiming any title, es-- 1

tate. Hen or In the real es-- 1

late described In the complaint here-
in, defendants.

To the above named defendants,
Itohoit 8. Towne. Pacific Coal Com-pa- u.

W. D. Dilwortlr. . M. Munaon
and K. C. Harris:

You mid each of ou uro hereby

kM

date
,,w

talk-- ' term.
Ins.

Isi,
you shall appear and unsv-e- i said

And notified
if vou fail said
complaint said time
tlff to the court for re.

three township seven
i.'IT West

M running eu't
14 links pot ot

rocks hittuted for
chains: thence west

mid lluks or less, to
ell the Johu Do-

nation Laud

creed that none said denfendants
have anv whatever

or to said and
title the thereto is good

valid
and euch

barred
closed from Asserting

io mi lauun or prem-
ises to the platntlft
such idlef the

jutt and
PORTKK VKKK.

Attorney Plaintiff
First publication summon-- . Mai

If08 Main.

A Couflh May Lead
to Tuberculosis

Distressing anil dangerous compli-

cations follow you it.
Kven when so a stage li

reached. Cikm-tn'- s Alterative may
bring relief more fhmi twentv

It linn boen widely ilaed In such
iascs with tienenrlst results

A nli nii medication employed In
tho best results on-- i

unci when tho patient pays strict
.ittrn'.l. n to diet- - and gets of
rr" are fietli

Became It easily assimilable
iricnt of eWorld, this prepa-itb- n

In wher a
indicated a rorrcctlvo

.if iiuhtawcnta It nll proved moat
uicfut 1 mnv lie tried abeo-lut- r

aatetv, It contains no
hirmtul oi h.thlt-forml- tug

f"rt
ioit '"iiTnlal'a.

nrni-r- r. l'Mlrilfllliln.

, 9 , ,,,rtgeSunn) side f fora" y Sf)1uoJackson tountiA,v HOWKIW.

right,
Interest

hereby

within that

chains
a

a tliciue

chains

premises,

lorever

for

trouble,

caHiim

Xotlro rontrai'totw
Seated propoaals. th

undertlgnod JacKnouvilea. uregoa.
and endorsed "Senlcd IMds for Ite- -
ualrlng Road." for repairing a county

jrond between Mcdford and Jackson- -

3!; SSft,!IfSrnff 8 SS
Icouittv aurve(lrH ufflce. over
Mertrord National bank building.
Medford. Oregon, bo received
and filed until 10 a. in.. May 12.
1!MR, that time county
court publicly open and rail all
bids.

Kch shall be required
deposit with his bid five per cent ot
the amount of his bid. shall
be forfeited to tho countv In case
tho Is made to htm, and if he

neglects or refuses, for a per-
iod of 10 days ufter such Is

enter contract and
file his bond In the required
by to the satisfaction of the
county court.

A corporate auretv bond will be
for the faithful performance

ot the contract In a sum
one-ha- lf the total amount of the
sum bid.

The countv court resorvea tho
reject any or all bids, or ac-

cept the proposal deemed best for
Jackson county.

Dated this lSlh day of April.
0. A RARIVNI3K.

Clerk, Jacksonville. Ore.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR HKPRKSKXTATIVK
I hereby announce that I havo filed

my declaration of Intention become
a candidate for the republican nom-
ination for tho of representa
tive subject to doclslon tho ro
publican tho comlUK primary
olectlou. p ,. THOMAS

I am a candidate for the republican
nomination for Joint representative
from the district comprising Doug-
las and .lacksou counties subject
the primary May. ir nominated
and elected I will serve vooplo of
the district the best my ability.
Adv. W. II. aORI!.

hereby nnnounco my candidacy
for the nomination for representa-
tive from Jackson county the
nnkllMHH (tubal Mifhtjt tn nrl- -

I am a republican emidldate for
representutlve in tho slate legisla-
ture. IIKXJ. 8HKI.DOX.

DIBTRKT ATTORNKY
The recoriia the county clerk

this time show a saving of ItDOO.flO
In the administration this oftlee
as compared the previous term.
THIm ttua KuitH BlfWMinllslKi1 llV tPAHat.

Adv.

I hereby announce that I have
(Red my declaration intention to
iMtcome a candidate for tho
jcan nomination for the office

s. If I am nominated eloeted
thU office, promise to forget

the fact that 1 am a public servant,
and that will to the best my
ability admlulster the of th
offlew, Impartially, fceuestl and
without fear or favor.
Adv. KEWTON W. BORDBX

District Attorney, inasmuch as there
would he, addition regular
duties ot the criminal and juvenile
courts, and conditions
confronting the Among these
were mentioned enforcement or
the prohibition act. and the Mkeli
hood havlnu to foricloae many tax
liens, particularly those against
southern itrant or nearly
half million acres In Jackson
amounting to about J 200.000

My was that onid become
a candidate if it were generally de-
sired and the rare couli be made
vlthout tssnmiux iperltl oblicstlon

ItrnUtU, liioiwain
rJentf?or

e? o 9"i9mm-- l

aummonen ami requireu 10 ... , u ,,IIWUt of buslueso
the above entitled court and cause b f , JurM , ,)M0 ,hHt
and answer the complaint Plain- - fornirV required five six
tiff file tb"rln. w th n six:Nki ((od , ollmlnatlng many petty
after the of the first publication maltcr. and without any sacrifice, to
of this summons, said period of slv enforrPmot H the county. I
weeks being the time prescribed b fee, t,,at ,,,,, g0V,nK BI, niy xper.
order of the Honorable K M. ,0MM entitles me to a second

Judge of the above named court. J j Sll, thoreforo a candidate for ro-i- n

his order publication iectiou to the office or district attor-4at- d

Ma I'.Mii. within which ne. K. KKhhY.

complaint.
are Unit

to apM'r and answer
plain- -

will apply the

,iir.

nnd

the

tin,

and

Iter demanded in tne coiupiuuu a District Attorney for Jackson county,
succlnt Btuteuieut w li is as fol Oregon, subject to the decision of the
lows: republican party, at the primary else- -

1. That the defendants and each it ion to be held May 18, 1819.
them be required to set forth thejAdr. 0. M. ROKKKT8.

of his claim. If an, and to)
the following described promise, sit- - I hereby announce that 1 have filed
uated, blug and JuKon my declaration or Intentions, and that
county, Oregon, j I am a candldt.ro for i.vnioc ratio

Commencing at the northeust or-- J nomination for tho of district
ner of the west half ot section twen-- 1 attorney, subject the May I mar

i::i tlilm
Mouth, range Oue 1 of

W . thence
and and mound

turner,
routh "

more
the innlde of MeKee

Claim Xo. G'i said

tonic

Willi

Into

lana

lownsn.p ami range ui ic nor n Th tUni th Jrnr R Hlimb,r of
chains, east to the whor.pHbi,PaBif Jn. muny

(oruer the west half said proY, of niy lno lnUrot,
'.':'. the commencing of tU taxpayers as state represeuta-coi.tJintn- g

cro. more or less Uv four r- - , rw,u,ited TOe
1 That it be adjudged and de-!..- ,, c.nriid.ia r,.r ti.i. nffi. at

interest
that the

plaintiff
and

J That the defendants
of them and fort--

any claim
in or

adverse and for
other as toiirt ma

deem equitable

of
3rd, 1 1

ijih- - It neglect
eerlous

eai

or

effective
I As

nce
ot

:

to
addred to

at

the

will

and at the
will

bidder to

which

award
falls,

uwnrd
to a

manner

equal to

right
to to

IMC.
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to
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of

at
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to of

ro- -

C

at

ot
with

ot

ot

I not

of
afitlrs

In to the
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the

ot
the
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on
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B.

ou

hi

or
lu

being lu
to-wi- t.

to pr
ly

14
to
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In

of
.'.i thonce uonh-- 1 Hiding ap-e-
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of
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CHOICE GARDEN TRACT

AND HOME PLACE -- S950
Four-roo- eott.iKe, gar It r luit liem"., ') ,m - shade. Just

the place for a little home and garden tr.ut. I'minii $.'"J 20, sew
r ilf'O 32, sidewalk 7n i. a I pjid in full Lot Hxl47 Sandy

loam soil Be-- t (lt iir,tn of tl.l- - Mud vtc h.ivc uyei offtrod.
Total price i&.

BENK1TT INVESTMENT CO.
Itenl Ltale, Itmti,

West
, -'- - -

plenty

-

' '

mode,

party
.

I

reDub- -
,

.

office.

-

appear

.

nature

office

to any particular Individual, faction,
lornllty or lntcrc-- t

Therefore, nfter consultlnK person-
ally or by letter ceral hundred men
and women of nil occupations In
all parts of tha county, believing
there Is n real desire for my candi-
dacy, I will be a candidate Tor th
nomination ot District Attorney on
the republican ticket.
Adv. Sbirx H. CARIC1N.

I am a candld.it for the office of
district attorncv on the democrat
ticket. It nominated and elected, I

shall serve the county as I hare
served the Cltv of Medford during
the pitat three years, miring which
time 1 Iihvu been its cltv attorney.
Adv. 11. K. M'CAHK.

COUNTY CLRRIC.
(1. A. Cnrilner N lte.iil.llcn Cm. ill- -

date for County (Tleik
I hereby announce mv cHiidldncy

for the office of county clerk and If
nominated nnd elected will continue
to give my entire time and attention
to the duties thereof, conduct the
office according to law and give an
efficient, economical and business-
like administration.
Adv. 0. A. GARDNKR.

I hereby announce that .1 have
filed mv declaration of Intention to
become a candidate tor the republi-
can nomination fnr the office or coun-
ty clerk, for Jackson county, sublect
to the decision ot the republican par-
ty, at the primary election to be held
May 19. ISlfi.
Adv. A. X. HILDBRRAND.

COUNTY .H1K.W1II
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for tho office of county assessor of
Jackson countv on the republican
ticket, subject to the primary on
May IB. I pledge mvself to an
honest, officlent. Impartial and econ-
omical discharge or tho dutlea of the
office and propose to make all assess-
ments upon the basis of the true
actual value of the property and not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. GKORGK UAUXSPACH.

I herewith announce my candidacy
for county assessor, subject to the
decision of the republican party at
the primary olectlnn to he held May
19, 191 C. If elected I pledge myself
to makn a just and equltablo assess-
ment aud administer the affairs of
the offlco In a buslness-llk- o manner.
Adv. J. B. COLKMAN.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the democratic nomination for
the office of assessor ot Jackson
county, nt the primary to bo held
May 19th, lSUfi. Hnvo had thrco
years' experience as deputy assessor.
Adv. CLINT GALLATIN.

I hereby announce thnt I am a
candidate, for county nsflntisor for
Jnckson county, OroRon, on tho re-
publican tlckot. subject to tho

to be held May 19. 19lt. My
platform: Kcnnoiiiv, equality and
ofricloncy. J. c. HKRIUNG.
Adv.

Caudldnto for county assessor nt
republican primary olectlnn, May 19,
191(1. Three yeara experience cleri-
cal work making up assoMtnont rolls
and extending tax rolls, township 29
and SO Vorth, Range 4 West, Mate
of Michigan. Three vears nsscssdr
and member of countv hoard or su-
pervisors, nisego county, Michigan,
Klx years deputy assessor In Jackson
county. Oregon, ir elected, practical
experience, common sense and busi-
ness judgment will be exercised In
making assessments. Fictitious,
boom valuations will not lie permit-
ted. The greatest possible accuracy
nnd economv In field and orflce work
will be rigldlv enforced. Tho most
erriclent administration that exper-
ience, education and capability can
exact, in every department ot this
Important orflce. will be effected.
Fair mid courteous treatment extend-
ed tn all taxpayers. Integrity, of
purpose th Kovernlng fuetor Your
support solicited. W. W. TitUAX.
Adr.

SIIKRIPI'.
1 have heretofore formally an-

nounced my candidacy for the nomi-
nation for sheriff on the republican
ticket to lie voted upor, at the coin-
ing primary elect Ion, May 19. 1910.

I have held the position of deputy
sheriff during the past four vears. It
Is unanimously conceded that a mark-
et' Improvement bus iieen made lu
all departments of the sheriff's of-
fice during o Inrumtiencv of the
preent uhrrlif. the records in the of-rt- e

at the beginning of tho present
administration wore considered the
worst lu the stale they sre now
considered equal to any and hotter
than met

The wort f tax collection has been
s)Ntciuatl d io that quicker and bet-
tor service i now being icndertd,
aud taxes collected at a much leii
cost than heretofore.

am full conversant with the du
ties and needs of the office for which I

I asidre.
If I am nominated and elected I

pledge myeir- -

lst To maintain the office Itt ita
present off i' lent condition.

2nd To endeavor to further Im-

prove the so vie to taxpayers aud to
minimise the cov thereof.

3rd. To impartially perform all
duties and enforce all laws

E. W. (Curly) WILSON.

I am a candidate for the nomina-
tion of Bhcntr on the republiian
ticket to be voted for at tee primaries
May 19, 19ir.. If nominated and
elected I will entorco the law md

'"

WHY ?
CASH WA.NTKIl

SO acres lb ar Crock bottom. 70

acres in cultivation, alfalfa, fruit and

grain, easily Irrigated. Let than

3 miles fruu Mudford. fCSo rash.

One of tl.e best lu In Jackson

county, Say when aud I will show

you.

J C. 4,.
-
f

1M )V.t Maa tiu I'hgae jUnl

'kUo tho public nn lioncRt, Impartial
and efficient administration.

37 yenrs In Jackson county.
Adv. HARRY N. I.OFLAND.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the ropubllcnu nomination for
sheriff, to be voted on nt the coming
primaries. May 19th. 1016.

I feel thnt I need no Introduction
to the public, having been a resident
of Jackson county for 28 years.

I pledge myseir. If nleeted. to Rive
an Impartial, ocononlcnl and

administration of this im-

portant office.
I have endeavored to serve the

public faithfully tit the past and
agree, If elected, to strictly and
Impartially enforce all laws. Having
h very large experience In the mat-
ters of taxation and" knowing Jack-
son county thoroughly. 1 pledge my-
self to conduct tho tax collection
branch of the office lu such a manner
as to serve the taxpayers honestly,
promptly and efficiently.
Adv. W. T. GRIBVK.

I am a candidate for tho republi-
can nomination ot sheriff of Jnckson
county, subject to the primary, May
1. 191A.

I have lived In Jackson county
twelve years, made the race tor the
nomination for sheriff two vears no
and received a sulendld vote desplto
the unusual conditions I had to op-

pose nnd would appreciate your sup-
port this time.

If elected I will enforce all laws
and pledge melf to an economical,
Impartial and conservative adminis-
tration.
Adv. A. W. WAMCUR.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nemtnntlon for sherltf on th
democratic ticket, subject In tho will
ct the voters at the primary to be
held Mav 19. 191 I am a,natlve
son of Jnckson county and my en-

tire past life Is subject to vour inves-
tigation. RALTUI G. JKXXIXGS.
Adv.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the democrat In nomination ror
sherirr to be voted on at the coming
primaries, May 19. 191. I hnve
served the city ot Medford as chief of
police for over five vears aud during
that time served under four different
mayors. I pledge myself, If nomi-
nated nnd elected, tn serve the public
and do my duty as sheriff at all
times, and give the public an honest
and impartial administration.
Adv. J. F. 1I1TT80X.

COUNTY TIIKVSUUKK.
Deputy County Treaaiirer Myrtle

W. niakelev announces her candidacy
for the office of county treasurer.

I hereby announce mj candidacy
on tho republican Hcknt for tho of-

flco of county treasurer, to bo voted
on nt thn coming primaries. I hnve
held thn position na deputy In this
office for tho past yoar and am con-
fident that I can fulfill tho dtitlos
connected therewith.

I norved two years na deputy conn,
tv recorder hnfore tnklnK the posi-

tion ns doptity county treasurer; I
have also had experlnnro ns nccntmt-nn- t

for several corporntlonr, such as
tho Medford Concrete Construction
company and Medford Ico and Stor-
age Company, before taking up coun-
ty work, nnd will say that my past
record Is open for Inspection to tho
vetern of Jackson county.

If nominated jind elected I will run
the office without the oxpenso of a
deputy and continue to serve the pub-
lic Just as efficient In tho futuro as
I have In the past.
Adv. MYRTLIC W. HLAKKLKY.

I hereby announce that I have filed
my declaration of Intention to be-
come a candidate for the"reptibllcan
nomination for the office of county
treasurer, tn he voted on lu thn com-
ing primaries.

If I am nominated and elected will
conduct the office In nn efflnlent nnd
businesslike manner.
Adr. ROT L. MAULW,

I hereby announce that 1 am n can-
didate for the nomination of county
treasurer for Jackson county, Oregon,
on the republican ticket tn be voted
for at the primary election to be held
May 19. ll.1 formerly held the office of county
treasurer and believe I gave general
aailafactlon to the public.

During the time I was county treaa-
iirer tho county employed expert ac-

countants to expert the county offi-
cers' hooks and said experts compli-
mented mv work very highly u n
public official.

If nominated and elected I shall
endnavor to conduct the affairs of the
office in an honest, efficient aud bual-ness-li-

manner.
Adv. J AS. M CltONKMILLKK.

f'OUV TY HIPHRl NTiJXDK.V'i1.
I iiiniiv announce my eandlrtscy

on ttu- - re .i'. ban ticket for the of-

fice of County School Hitperlntend- -
. . v.L.-I, ..i -.. ...a.

V!"
..

" 1 'I,, ,,,f".i."fcw n V- Mf 'MWt' ,M
party ut the prlmarv election May
1 9 I atand for practical school of-- 1

flrkney. personal supsrvlslon of the!
schools and ciirntnatlon oi county
scsaol aupervliiors.
Adv. FRANCIS C. SMITH.

To the voters: I am roDUhlleaa
eandidate for county ! super-
intendent at the primary election,
May 19. 19 1.

I am for supervision of the schools
by the superintendent and for econ-
omy In the countv superintendent's
olflie and every place where it does
not retard tho efficiency of the
schools

I am In favor or progressive educa-
tion, that is education that prepares
the boy or girl tor life. I am ror all
having a square deal and an equal
chance for an education.

If nominated and elec'eil I will
do every thlm; In my power to make

NEW TODAY
21 sue of fine .Ifalfa land, ith

building', , niit'ly located, and
pa.tiiig fine lutcrust on the pi Ice ask-

ed Now rented I6UUU.Q0.
I'll, air, m v.m well Impioved. out

next the fic oi.irange over hair lu
flliH fri.)H, nn, i o! the rent Is tilla-
ble 0 t'v p, i ai re

Hoon-Ca- r heart Co.
I'lwuo Iti7

tho schools of .laokBon county tho
best in tho state.
Adv. A. J. IIANDT.

I hereby nnnounco that I hrvvo
filed my declaration ot Intentions,
and that 1 am a candidate for tho re-
publican nomination for V0 offlco of
County School Superintendent Of
Jackson county, subject to the

of May 19
If nominated nnd elected I ltrl- -

myself to nn honest. Imnarttnl n4
economic administration nnd will
personally supervise our school.

I bold an Oregon lite certificate,
and having recently spont four ses-
sion on preparatory work, both In
the University of Oregon and In the
University of California In the study
of modem education nnd supervi-
sion, nnd having served the county
ns rural school supervisor for two
vears, 1 feel competent to fill thn of-

fice In a thoroughly satlsractorv man-
ner and hereby solicit the support of
ovory truo frlond of education.
Adv. G. W. AHER.

I am n candidate, for tho republi-
can nomination for County School
Superintendent. I stand fori, A con
tinuance of progressive policies In
education, economy consistent with
efflcloucy, equal educntlonnl advan-
tages for the tiovs aud girls on thn
farms with those In the cities nnd
town.

If nominated and nleeted I will In
the future, na In the past, glvn mv
full time and best effort to the
supervision of the schools nnd tho

of the duties of the of-

fice. During mv Incumbency I havo
not confined mvself strictly to tho
routine duties of the office but hnve
taken n broader view of tho mission
of the. Countv School Superintendent.
In addition to mv efforts vo raise the
standnrd of teaching nd improve tho
physical condition nt school I have
labored to promote the welfare or
the bnvs nnd girls through industrial
clubs, school fairs, school credits for
homo work, parent -- teachers circles,
spelling nnd arithmetic contests, nnd
other activities. I feel that my work
has been regarded with favor and tn
order to continue this work, I am
asking tor
Adv. J. PERCY WKLL8.

FOR IMCXT -- l'UHNISIIKI) AIT8.
FOR RKXT Apnrtmont for rent.

The Rerbeu. 10 Qulne St.

x'ou KKXT norsHH
FOR HF.NT Xlcel) furnished mod-

ern 3 room bungalow, screened
porch: close lu. 417 Ja street.
Phone 74 J. 43

FOR RKNT -- House with garage,
furnished or unfurnished: every-
thing modern. Bid W. Jackson
street. If!

FOR RENT nicely furnished mod-
ern bungalow, screened porch,
close lu. 117 Jay streot, Phono
712-J- . 4 3

FOR RENT IIOtmRinCKPIXQ
UOOMH

I'OR TtENT Cosy" J'urnlslinif hiuiso-keepln- g

rooms, close In, $6 month.
Lights, water, gaa, bath. Phono
K20--

I'on hunt 'uimncLiaNnouH
FOR RKXT PaaTure? good feeiT

fences, plenty of water. W. it
Htewart. 02

r)Il HAMV-IilVRnTli-

FOR SALE- - Fieah cow Mild calf, also
gas range and bab carriage. Phone
,'ifi:i-- I".

FOR BALK -- - The purebred regis-
tered Red I 'o! land bull. "Modoc
t'tilef," hdru March 2, 1913. Price
$I..U. Inspection by appointment.
Palmer Investment Co., Mall Trl
hone bldg., Medford. or Modoc Or-

chard.

FOR HAI.K- - Grey I earn weighing
about t liiu, aud one grey horse
weighing about 7 on Rig Pinna
Lumber Co If

FOR HALE -- Pedigreed Poland China
boar. We are out of the hog bus-
iness and this la a real bargain,
llcrl.clcv Orchards. IS

FOR HALE Oue gray work loam,
well matched aud block y build, in
good flesh Weight I too pounds
J D. Williams, Ceutral Point. 4.1

FOR SALE Fresh milk goals at re-
duced rat os. Mrs. I,. Duoenbury,
Climax. Or.
FDR KALR .MI3;ri.tAJMKUr

I 'lilt SM.K Thor n.ulori)! le at
Mai tin's lilcvcle shop. 1

MIR S4I.K Nice grain hay. Phone
:.;-R2- . 40

FOR Svl.K- - I'axson's Dahliax S'e-ii- al

ri,ilccton, 12 rootn, Htaudard
Varied' s. nuiueJ and lab' t" fol t 1

Iotpald. List of tnain otlicis !'
p() till. R. ii. i'HXi.OII. I'llltl.l
Holnl. Ore. 0

I 'OR 8ALK -- Heeq corn and grain
Uny. also paniure. Phone 59
C. W. isaacs.

H'AATjfin-Msi- rn cm 1'IOKS

WANTED Housework tv 111 Id d b
aged woman. Route 4, Box :
Medfoid, Ore. 4 J

VArVfrKli Poaltion mm' bookkeeper,
would Hk. oniething I cotttd tmn
db' ii. (onnection with another
short hour position; good refer-
ent en ddrem- - Box 9i, Mail Ti i

Imii.c h
WASTE D Sew fngnaTTi6ine"b7by

the day. Phone 479-- 111 S.
Central. 15

l! KLI'AVA XT WrIA LK

WANTED -- Reliable voung man for
ot flit and lt'hi areliouse ttoi'.
Apph lu ou liandwrttlnt:. l

drci O Box 'jl, Medfoid I J
W Wi'KI) "Man to help cut "rt cord

ood will i a v i a - ij II. I.uut, Tal
cut I :

ill. LP V.lNTKII-FKAIA- Li:

WANTrfi "VomVtTx3 Mop dlstrlbuT
ing free skeins Wear-Proo- f darn-
ing cofion with hosiery, your sec-
tion. Experience unnecessary? In- -
i.Mti itii'iial Mill., 'kit. 7iM),

fa. 42

III.LD WAXTI I) 1GI.NTS

AOHNTS WVNTEii Klderlv men
desiring light emplojment can
luake good wages selling our full
line of popular priced nursery
stock. Outfit furnished. Investi-

gate. Address Pacific Nursery Co.,
12 4 Grand nto., Portland, Ore-tio- u.

6t

VN1S Wi.7HtatANtiOJB
ANTED Second hand oar; must be
In good condition and cheap for
cash. Pox 7, Mall Tribune. 47

WAXTKD TO ftUY A Xo. 1 mflk
cow. C. W. Peart, S21 Ashland St..
Phone 777-L- . 42

WAXTKD TO HPY Horace of sad-
dle type, and heavy horses. Dr.
Helms. Ill Xo. Fir. Phone 308.

WANTED All kinds of feather bed-dlu- g

steam cleaned and renovated.
Pillows aud cushions made to or-
der. Ask for prices. New machin-
ery Installed. All work guaran-
teed. We deliver. Phone l'Jti-J- .
MeiUord Feather Wedding and
Renovating Works. 4C

ron KxcitAaoK
TO TRADE Cows for heavy horse,

or tows and 1200-l- b. horse tor
heavv team. II. Lunt. Talent 13

HUsixRSR DinrcuroRY

Auto Supplies

L.AHKR AUTO SPRING CO. We
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteenth tit ,

Portland, Ore.

Attorney
bEO?W CHeVrY- - Attorney"""

Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Cn.m
ty Hank Building, entrance N

Central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NRFF Attorney at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Rank Building.

aThTrbUMBS, LAWYHR Garnett-Core- y

bldg.

G. M. RORBRTR Lawyer.
Medford National Bank ButHtng

Collections.

cbixKCTlONSrND'uicPORTSW
collected no mo accounta 14 years
old. Wo know how to got thu
monoy. The Uuilook Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Ilao- -

klna' Iljdfr, 210 Hi. Main st.

Dentists
"""""i) wTal 'vANscoYrib

DR. C. O. VAN 8COYOO
Dentists

Onrnntt-Coro- y Illdg., ulte 211
Medforu, Oro. Phono 8 SO.

Collections nnd Reports

DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dentist.
M. F. & II. Uldg. Office Hours
S:3U to 12; lto5. Phono 007--

Rnglncer mid Contractor
FRED N. iRjTiMlmRBlnwrnd

contractor, 40 1 M. F. ft H. Bldg
Surveys,, cstlniateu, Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land Im-

provement.

Insurant).

MARL 8. TPMY General Insurance
office. Fire, Automobile, Accident.
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract,
nnd Surety Bonds. Excellent com-iwiilo- a,

good local service, No.
2 111 Gnrnett-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In Muslo
FRiei) ALTON Ii AidllT," teacher of

piano and harmony. Composer
aud arranger of music. Hnlght
Music Studio, 401 Garnutt-Coro- y

building.
HluBaTlTsiNE--Teach- er of VtoHru

'Music furnished for all occaslnna.
Prices roamtnablo. Hludlo 1121 E.
Main St., Phone 303-J-

Garbnge

QAItriAGK Get your promlrci
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 274-- U F
Y. Allen.

PlirelclHfM atl Snrgcoeit
- -

OR. K. O. CARLOW. DR. KVA
MAIX8 CARLOW Osteopathia

410-11- 7 Garnntt-Core- rSbysielans,
1031-L- . Itesldeiice

tt South laxnrel t.
JDR? W. VlOWARD OeteopathH

nbyslclau. 303 OarntiU-i'.ire- y

building Phone 110.

7rJ,"j KMMENH--Phvsi- cn arid
surgeon. Practice limited to nye
cur pose and throat. Eyes l"
tlfically tested and glasM m.,
p'leo. iK'jllst and AurUt for H l'
K It Co. Orrtoee M. F ft H Co
bldg , opposite P. O. Phone l7

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician anfl
turgeon Phone, office 16, resi-
dence T14-- J. OUice hoart. 10 t

'
drT martin c barbfr Phynt--I

ein and aurgeon. Ottlea Pals
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hour
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

Irintem asui UHbUabee

MEDFORD PRIXTINO CO., m Ik
boat equipped yrtatiag office is
southern Oregoa; hook binding
looee leaf ledgers, hilling systenis
etc. Portland price. 27 North
Fir st.

TrflVMtTvr

CADH TRANHI'ER & HTOKAGI! CC?
I OfffcB as North B'nat t. Picvs

314. I'rtets rtght. Servtr ap
uotsed

BoWUgr SlurJbtnvyi

BlXOER HKWIXG MACHINES FOB
SALES OR- RT Some used ma-
chines also for sale. Cleaning auO
repairing. Baldwin Piano (or esW
from factory to ougtonir Pd
runes 146 So, CWUtU Pii0R4lP.Qi

mmmmmmmmmmm
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